Regular Events @ St Aidan’s
Sunday Services

8:00am Holy Communion
9:30am* Family Communion with Youth and Kids’ Church
5:00pm Evening Service worship with a shared meal on the fourth Sunday of each month
*9:30am Live stream of family service on our Facebook page: facebook.com/StAidansRemuera

Wednesday Service

11:30am Holy Communion without music.

Prayer
Youth
Kids’ Church

Thursday mornings, 9am in the GA. All welcome to join the staff for prayer each week.
School aged youth (11 and over), Sun at 9:30am service and Fri at 7:00pm. Contact Conor.
All children aged 3-10 during the 9:30am service. Contact Sarah.
Fellowship, games and morning tea, newcomers welcome. Second Wednesday of each month
at 10:00am in the Gathering Area.

Friendship Group
Mainly Music
Choir Practice
Home Groups
Association of
Anglican Women
WEF
Pins & Needles
Men’s Ministry
Contemplative Prayer
St Aidan’s Vestry

Wednesday at 9:30am in the Hall during school terms. Music and play for families with
pre-school aged children.
Practise Saturdays, 10:00am in the Bethel Room (in the upstairs offices). Contact Antoinette.
All welcome! Contact your home group leader or speak to Sheryl or Louise for information
about joining a Home Group.
st

A women's fellowship group. Meets monthly on 1 Tuesday at 1:30pm in the GA.
A women’s evening fellowship group. Meets monthly on 3rd Tuesday at 7:30pm in the GA.
A Knitting for charity group. Meets monthly on 2nd Monday at 10:00am in the GA. All Welcome
Meets on the last Thursday of each month for breakfast at 7:30am. Contact Glen.
Meditation each Wednesday morning from 9:45am - contact Anne 524 2452.
Next strategic meeting 7:30pm on Wednesday 16th September at the Vicarage.

23 August 2020
Journey in Faith
Today's service comes from page 404 of the red NZ Prayer Book
Join us in worship online: www.facebook.com/staidansremuera

Readings

Sentence

Romans 12:1-8
Matthew 16:13-18

“Do not be conformed to this world,
but be transformed by the renewing of
your minds…”
Romans 12:2

Contacts @ St Aidan’s
Office:
Mon-Fri 9– 3.30
Vicar:
Sun-Thurs

Anne Godman
office@staidans.co.nz
The Rev’d Glen Ashworth
W 929 4670 ext 2
M 027 457 4105
vicar@staidans.co.nz
Priest Associate: The Rev’d Louise Anderson
Sun
W 929 4670 ext 4
Tues pm-Sat am M 027 448 4467
louise@staidans.co.nz
Vicar’s Warden: Juli Mercer 021 429 345
People’s Warden: James Parkinson 579 7930
Kids’ Church:
Sarah Ashworth
W 929 4670 ext 3
M 021 562 205
children@staidans.co.nz
Youth
Conor McGrath
& Young Adults: M 021 081 90306
youth@staidans.co.nz
www.staidans.co.nz
www.facebook.com/StAidansRemuera
www.facebook.com/staidansmissionshop
www.instagram.com/staidansremuera

AAW:

Christine K 027 488 2472
kennedy.nzl@gmail.com
Accounts:
accounts@staidans.co.nz
or contact the office
Choir:
Antoinette Pope 622 2895
Friendship Group:
Louise Anderson 929 4670 ex4
Home Group
Sheryl Swanevelder 578 2520
Coordinators:
Louise Anderson 929 4670 ex4
Library:
Anne Mercer 520 2861
Mainly Music:
See Sarah Wed 9:30am
staidansmainlymusic@gmail.com
Mission Shop:
Jenny Haggitt 0277 129 548
Outreach:
Barbara Weir 021 1701468
Pastoral Care
Marie Taylor 524 8642
Co-ordinators:
Desré Simpson 522 9445
Pins & Needles:
Marie Taylor 524 8642
mariertaylor@xtra.co.nz
Prayer Circle:
Anna Brown 021 766 075
Women’s Evening
Jan Evans 578 1505
Fellowship:
jannigel@icloud.com
Bank Account number: St Aidans Church Remuera
06-0257-0052666-13

Prayer
Steadfast God, you are our bedrock.
By your Spirit, you call forth gifts in us
that enable us to live as your body now.
Help us recognise the Jesus way
as that which leads us to your
transforming love.
With Jesus we pray.
Amen.

Welcome to St Aidan’s! Please stay for morning tea in the Gathering Area after
our services. If you are new, or would like more information, please make sure to
introduce yourself and fill in the Newcomer’s form.
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What’s on at St Aidan’s
Today
9:30am - Family Communion.
ONLINE ONLY service today at
9:30am, live streamed here:
facebook.com/StAidansRemuera

Next Week

Prayers

Garage Sale

Those working to contain the latest
outbreak in New Zealand, and all
others continuing to fight the virus
around the world
 People will adhere to the
restrictions and continue to keep
everyone safe
 People’s mental resilience
will be strengthened and
they will be able to have a
sense of hope

Due to the change of election day
St Aidan’s Garage Sale has been
postponed to a later date which we
will confirm in due course.
Garage Sale Coordinator Liz Fraser
will be in touch with stall managers
soon as we begin to gear up.
Please continue to keep an eye out
for any items which may be saleable.
Hold on to suitable items if at all
possible, however we do have some
space to store
things if
necessary.



8:00am - Communion.
9:30am - Family Communion.
Or ONLINE ONLY at 9:30am, live
streamed here: facebook.com/
StAidansRemuera if we are still in
Level 3 lockdown (TBC).

This Week
Prayer - All welcome to join the staff
for prayer each Thursday morning at
9am in the GA or online via Zoom:
Prayer Meeting or if you already
have Zoom installed, enter the
meeting ID to join: 460 759 7958.

Planned Events & Alert Levels
We know many of you will be
wanting to know if upcoming events
are still being held in the coming
week (s). The various leaders will be
in touch but please give them time
to make decisions based on the
latest advice. We don’t want to
make lots of cancellations
unnecessarily but we also want
people to be safe.

Coming Up

If you are not able to connect via a
computer you can still join with your
phone: +64 9 884 6780. Enter
Meeting ID followed by the hash
key: 460 759 7958 #

St Francis Day Pet Service - Sunday
4th October.

Continue to check your email for
regular updates from Glen.

Election Day Cake Stall - Saturday
17th October (TBC).

Bake-off - Sunday 11th October after
the 9:30am service. This year’s
baking category is slices.

Auckland City Mission
There has been a
huge increase in
demand for food
parcels due to the
economic downturn as a result of
Covid-19. The Mission is now
handing out 1000 parcels a week
compared to 450 a few months ago.
The most needed items are canned
fish 160g, canned tomatoes 400g,
400g canned spaghetti and baked
beans, canned fruit, packet rice, jars
of spread e.g. peanut butter/jam.
While we aren’t able to collect them
right now, please consider setting
aside one item (or a few if you can)
each week to bring to church when
we are in a position to pass them on.

Catch-up over a cuppa
We are offering an online ‘Catch up
over a cuppa’ meeting this Sunday
for anyone from the church
community with Glen and Louise
(and anyone else who joins) via
Zoom.
Glen will send a link via our weekly
Update email for people to click on
and join. There is also a phone
number to join if you aren’t able to
connect via a computer.

Offertory Contributions
Account for direct deposits:
St Aidans Church Remuera
06-0257-0052666-13
Ref: Your offertory code number
Contact the office if you don’t have
one or aren’t sure what it is.

St Aidan’s Day Celebrations
Due to uncertainty around levels and
the potential need to socially
distance we will unfortunately not
be able to hold our St Aidan’s Day
celebration on 30th August. We will
look to mark this at a later date.
With plans constantly changing, at
this stage we hope to have our week
four roster team serving at the
service on 30th August, but we will
update you all on Monday.

